Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.

Spelling Words

1. smear
3. return
5. stir
7. nerve
9. worth
11. thirst
13. rear
15. steer
17. hurl
19. perch
21. learn
23. world
25. year
27. yearn
29. dreary

2. germ
4. peer
6. squirm
8. early
10. pier
12. burnt
14. term
16. pearl
18. worse
20. squirt
22. curve
24. firm
26. interpret
28. emergency
29. career

Oct. 29 - Nov. 2, 2007

Thank you all for attended Parent/Teacher
Conferences last week. It was really great
to meet all of you and discuss the progress
that your child is making. If you have any
questions or concerns, please do not
hesitate to call or email me at any time.

Important
Dates
* Nov. 12th - No School - Veteran’s Day
* Nov. 21st - 60 minute early dismissal
* Nov. 22nd - No School - Thanksgiving
* Nov 23rd - No School - Thanksgiving
Break

What we are learning!
* Math - This week we are finishing working on
shapes and angles. We will have our test on
Thursday.
*Spelling - This week’s words are listed above.
We will take our pretest on Thursday and our
test on Friday.
* Social Studies - Students were given a study
guide today for Chapter 2. We will be taking
our test on Monday.
* Reading - We will be working on “Mae
Jemison: Space Scientist”. Please practice your
fluency passage at home every night with your
child!

Wanless is doing a donation drive for the
children of St. Jude’s Hospital. The
donation drive is being held all this week.
On Monday Wanless raised $90.96! We will
be collecting dimes on Wednesday, quarters
on Thursday, and dollars on Friday. The
class who collects the most money will have
a pizza party. Thanks again for your help!

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

